
WEATHER TOO SOFT

For Yery Rapid Progress by the State
Ship Canal Commission.

SIX SURVEYORS TO START ODT

As Soon as the Usual Sprint; Dampness Has

Had Its Day and Gone.

A, YALUABLE COLLECTION OP DATA

The Pennsylvania Ship Canal Commis-
sion met yesterday forenoon, in tbeirregular
monthly session, in the office of tbe commis-

sion, in the Peun building. Chairman
"Wood, Messrs. Boberts, Shellenberger and
Goodwin were present. In the absence of
Secretary Brewer, of Erie, who has been

unable to attend the last two meetings,
Colonel T. P. Boberts was elected temporary
secretary.

The work of the commission is not as far
advanced as it was thought one month ago
it wonld be by this time. It had been ex-

pected that the engineers wonld be able to
be ont on their field work. Unfortunately
the weather has been such, Mr. Good-

win reported, that it was found im-

possible to make the surveys which
are desired, especially in the neighborhood
of the summit leveL As it is water after
which the commission is seeking, the pro-

posed line runs through wet and marshy
grounds. The soft weather renders it im-

possible for engineers to work in snch places.
One of the members of the commission said
that it would probably be necessary to post-

pone the field work until after the usual wet
season of the spring. The commissioners
expressed regret over this fact.

VALUABLE DATA COMPILED.

Both Mr. Goodwin and Colonel Eoberts,
the e- - gineers oi the commission, reported
progress in the collection of data from previous
surveys and examinations made for railway
and other purposes, which will prove of value
In the final compilation of a report. With the
assistance of this data the new surveys, which
will be required, may not occupy more than a
lew months' time.

The engineering corps will be composed of
about six surveyors. Mr. Goodwin will have
active charge of tbe work at the northern end,
and Colonel Boberts at the southern end of tbe
line.

It has been decided, as soon as the Ohio river
falls to a suitable stage, to make a survey be-

tween Davis Island dam and Beaver. No con-
tinuous survey of this portion of the river has
been made since 1838. and since then there have
been many changes in tbe river.

Colonel Roberts announced that he had re-
ceived from Colonel William E. Merrill, the
United States Engineer, the maps of the Alle-
gheny river from Franklin to Pittsburg, made
by the Government many years ago. It may
not, therefore, be necessary to survey that por-
tion of the river.

Messrs. Boberts and Goodwin will shortly go
to Harnsburg to consult a number of old maps
which are in the possession of the State.

KEEPING WITHIN THE LIMIT.
One of the members of the commission said

yesterday: "The commission is desirous of
making as exhaustive a report as possible on
the engineering features of tne country, and
have reason to believe that they will get
through their worF in a manner satisfactory to
themselves and tLe public, without exceeding
tbe means allotted for tbe purpose."

Although the commission has been at work
for several months has made a tour of tbe
route and has collected many maps and much
interesting information, its expenses have been
very small. Out of tbe 10,000 appropriation
which is in the hands ot the State Treasurer
only "a couple hundred dollars," as one of tbe
commissioner's put it, has been expended.

TflEEFS LUCK IN LKISUBE.

An Adage Occaslona.ly True m Demon-atfni- rd

- a Real Eitnte Sale.
H. B. Smithsonsold at auction yesterday No.

97 First avenue, 35x90 feet, with a three-stor-y

brick warehouse, for Charles W. ScoveL
trustee of the estate of JobnW. Butler, de-
ceased. The purchaser was Charles C Bcaife,
and price paid $11,805. This property was sold
some time ago for 112,000, but there was a jar of
some kind among those interested, and the sale
was not ratified, though $12,000 was considered
a fair price. The hitch was just worth 2,305 to
tbe estate. The property rents for $1,000 a
year.

By tbe terms of the sale two-thir- of the
purchase is to be paid down and the remainder
to remain a lien on the property, tbe Interest
thereon to be paid the widow during her life
and principal at her death.

TOR WEST POINT.

A Chance to Nominate a Cndet From the J
Twenty-Secon- d District

The chance to nominate a West Point cadet
from tbe Twenty-secon- d Congressional Dis-

trict offers itself to Congressman John DalzeU,
who desires that candidates who wish to stand
the necessary competitive examination will
send him their names and addresses.

The exact date of tbe examination is not yet
fixed, but will be arranged shortly when tbe
personnel of the examiners is determined
upon.

Foe a disordered liver try Beecham'g Pills.
Peaks' Soap tbe purest and best ever made

Grmt from Pitubnrc Presses.
From the press of Percy F. Smith we have

just received the annual catalogue of John
B. & A. Murdoch. From an artistic point
ot view it is one of the handsomest cata-
logues ever issued by a printing firm, or
printed by a Pittsburg printer. Typograph-
ically it is a gem, showing as it does the
highest attainment of art printing and cm--

the already established fact that
'ittsburgers no longer need to go East for

work of this character. The catalogues are
the product of the new and improved presses
which Mr. Smith has just introduced into
his establishment. Aside from being filled
with a vast amount of valuable information
in regard to flowers and plants, they are
well worth preserving on account of their
neatness and artistic beanty.

Removal Price on (scarlet Underwear,
For children, ladies and men; this entire
line must be told. 65c goods now 16c, 90c
ones now 25c, 1 25 ones now 35c These
are for children. Ladies' vests and drawers
all 50c, were $1 25, $1 50, $I 76.

Men's shirts and drawers at 35c, were $1 00
and f1 25; finer grade at 50c, were $1 50 and
$175.

A-- G. Campbell & Sons, 710 Penn ave.

REAL. ESTATE SA IKGS BANK, LTJIL,

401 Smltbfield Strati, cor Fourth Avenue.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $50,000.

Deposits of $1 and upward received and
interest allowed at 4 per cent its

Crlln.
You save from 15 to 20 per cent by paying

cash. "Obling & Son,
Cash Merchant Tailors,

Lewis block. Ho. 47 Sixth ave.
TTSU

New Doable Warp Henrietta! (Colored)
In all the new 'and fashionable spring
shades; 40 inches, at 65c; 46 inches wide
at $1. Jos. Hobne & Co.'S

Penn Avenue Stores.

A Large 8x10 Photo for SI
Of yourself. Come early if you want one, to
Autrecht's Elite Gallery, 516 Market street,
Pittsburg. .Bring baby.

The use of the Iron City Brewing Co.'s
ale and beer is conducive to health and gives
the highest satisfaction. Unrivaled for
family use. Telephone 1186.

See the newBengalines silk department
50c a yard. Jos. HOBNE & Co.'S

Penn Avenue Stores.

Blair's Pills Great English gout and
rheumatic remedy. Sure, prompt and effect-
ive. At druggists'. vrsu

Fob the office "O. K." Blacking.

,DB. HABTMAK.

LA GRIPPE,

As Explained In Dr Hnrrman' Famous Lee-"tn- re

on That Subject History of Four
Epidemics of La Grippe 1847, I860,
1870 and 1890 Caae, Symptoms, Dan-se- ra

and Treatment Reported for the
Public Preni What Doea the Term La
Grippe Meant

La Grippe is a French term, which, trans-
lated into English, is "the influenza," and
translated into German is "die einfluss-krankhei- t"

The epidemic which is at pres-

ent prostrating so many people in all parts
of the civilized world is not a new' disease,
but an old one. The French name, which
has been in use wherever French is spoken
lor many years, has been for the first time
introduced into this country, and many
people mistake a new name for a new dis-

ease. The uncommon prevalence of the
present epidemic marks an important event
in the history of the disease. Thousands of
people in high and low station have died of
it, and still its virulence continues, showing
no sign of improvement

I have been acquainted with La Gnppe,or
epidemic influenza, many years. The first
time I ever had any personal knowledge of
this disease was in 1847, while yet a boy
studying medicine. My study of it at that
time was so thorough and carelul that 13
years afterward (1660), when a terrible epi-

demic of it swept over the country, I at once
recognized it, and was able to successfully
cope with iu It was ten years before it
made its appearance again the famous
epidemic of 1870. It was at this time it was
first called "Russian Influenza," because of
the fact that it originated in Russia and
spread rapidly over the Asiatic andEuro-pea-n

countries before it was noticed in this
country. Twenty years had elapsed before
the present epidemic (originating in Bussia
as before) suddenly appeared among us
again, this time bringing its French name
across the Atlantic with it

SYMPTOMS.
Each epidemic presents exactly the same

symptoms. First a "tired-out- " feeling, gen
eral lassitude, cold feet and bands. second,
aching of the bones, transient, fleeting pains
throughout the whole body. Third, chilly
sensations, from indistinct, creeping rigors
in slight cases, to pronounced chills in more
severe ones. Fourth. feVer. with temper
ature ranging from 102 to 104 degrees
Fahrenheit. Filth, congestion of the eyes,
lining membrane of the nose; sometimes
throat and bronchial tubes. Sixth, profuse
sweating occurs in some cases, especially
after the disease has run a few days. Sev-

enth, sneezing, and less frequently coughing
are among the earliest symptoms. Eighth,
usually an intense frontal headache, which
continues more or less during the whole
course of the disease. Ninth, aching and
soreness of the muscles of the whole body.
Each case presents slight variations, de-
pendent on age, condition of health, etc.
Curing Euch an epidemic as this one the
slightest indisposition should be at once at-

tended to, as a few doses of the proper rem-
edy at the start will do more than weeks of
treatment after it fastens itself on the sys-

tem,
DANGERS.

La grippe is not a very fatal disease, al-

though many die of it during the course of
an epidemic. Tbe chief danger which is to
be feared is the low and weakened state it
produces, giving a chance lor other diseases
to set in and finish the work. Pneumonia,
consumption, congestion of the lungs and
brain, acute rheumatism, typhoid lever and
typhoid malaria are all freqnent followers
of La Grippe. However, difiercnt observers
may account for it, tbe fact remains that
every epidemic brings with it a fearlul death
rate.

CAUSE.
There are three distinct theories is to the

cause of La Grippe or Kussian influenza.
Each theory has advocates and defenders of
equal ability as medical writers. First,
that it is caused by climatic influ-
ences only, and is but a modified
cold. Second, that it is the result
of minute organisms or spores which float in
the atmosphere and is taken into the system
by breathing them in. Third, that it is
through both these causes combined that
thesystem becomes affected by unfavorable
weather, which so changes the blood as to
enable spores to thrive in the body, which
in a perfectly healthy body could do no
harm. I am inclinedto the latter theory as
furnishing the best explanation of all the
facts. First, we have to have unusually
bad weather, by which many people are
partly overcome; and second, bacili, or dis-
ease germs, which are capable of causing the
disease, but which are resisted by all who
are in excellent health.

If this is true, it would seem a wise thing
during such an epidemic to take some invig-
orating tonic to guard against depressed
states of health, which invite these disease
germs to enter the body to set up their terri-
ble work. Pe-ru-- exactly meets this
emergency. It tones up tbe circulation,
gives vigor to resist unhealthy weather, and
stimulates the appetite and digestion. It
furnishes the human body temporary assist-
ance to tide it over a dangerous quagmire
into which so many fall.

TREATMENT.

I have long since passed through what
may be called the experiment stage of the
doctor's history. In the beginning of my
medical career I, like many other physi-
cians, used many drugs, but experience
gradually taught me which the reliable lew
were. Since the epidemic of La Grippe
of 18601 have used invariably in the treat-
ment of La Grippe a. This remedy
so exactly meets all the symptoms of La
Grippe that it is folly to lose auy time in ex-
perimenting with other remedies.

At the appearance of the first symptoms
treatment should be begun at once, and
keep strictly to the house for a lew days.
No treatment, however effectual it may be,
will always prevent quite a long siege with
this disease, but no other medicinal treatment
is necessary than a. The directions,
as they are given on the bottle, are more ap-
plicable to chronic diseases, and it is advisa-
ble, during the acute stage of the disease, to
take smaller doses, bnt oftener. I would
direct a teaspoonful of every hour
for adults, and a correspondingly less dose
for children. During the night, if the pa-
tients are quietly sleeping, it is not my cus-
tom to wake them to take medicine, out if
restless Pe-rn-- should be given regularly
the whole twenty-fou-r hours. The recovery
is generally slow, even in slight cases. For
many days the patient will complain of weak-
ness, slight headache, want of appetite,
etc. Pe-ru-- should be taken until the
recovery is complete, but after the fever
has subsided and the acute stage is past it
is better to take it according to the direc-
tions on the bottle. Beei tea, mutton broth,
and milk should be Ireely given according
to the preference of the patient. People
who have had La Grippe, the acute stage
having passed and their recovery has come
to a standstill, as is frequently the case, will
find in Pe-ru-- exactly the remedy that is
suited to their case. It invigorates the
whole system, restores the appetite, and
produces natural sleep.

Even after pneumonia or consumption
has begun to develop it is not too late to
expect a perfect cure from Pe-ru-- without
any other treatment whatever Many physi-
cians are using it extensively in their prac-
tice; at the same time a vast number of
people are buying it at the drugstores and
treating themselves, and the result is, if
there is another remedy the equal of Pe-ra--

lor La Grippe, it is unknown to me.
Whenever the bowels are constipated some

good laxative should be used to regulate
them, for it is highly important that the
secretions should be kept active during the
attack to rid the system of the accumulated
poisons. I have found Man-a-li-n to be the
best laxative for the purpose I have ever
used, although it may be that there are
others that would do as well. The reason I
prefer Man-a-li- n is that it produces a natural
passage and does not gripe or purge as so
many laxatives do, forit is very unfortunate
to do anything to weaken the victim of this
prostrating disease. "With Pe-ru-- and
Man-a-li-n at hand I feel perfectly able to
cope with this disease in all stages and de-
grees of severity, and now that these reme-
dies are in reach of all, with directions as to
their use, I do not see why each family can-
not protect Itself against La Grippe and all
iU consequence.

,r.
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HOW THE BLIND CAN SEE.

Toncb and Henrlng Take the Place of Byes.
Few people who see perfectly realize how

helpless they would be were their eyes to
be permanently closed, or how unhappy
until time had proved the helplessness of
their condition and they thus become re-

signed to their fate. Then it is that pleas-
ure is derived from the increased acuteness
of observation through hearing and feeling.
Who of us can realize how extreme the joy
must be, after years and years of such
groping, to have the veil suddenly lifted,
and, after repeated trials, really find that
sight, sharp and clear as of youth, was
really ours again? Is this a picture of the
imagination? Yet it is a veritable reality
experienced by Mrs. Eliza McLaughlin, of
Atwood, Armstrong county, Pa. Fifteen
years failing to see convinced her at the age
of 67 she was blind, while ten days' stay at
Dr. Sadlier's home ou Mt. Washington
gave her back the pleasure we all enjoy
from the use of our eyes, and in spirits re-

stored ten years ot yonth.

Removal Price on Scarlet Underwear,
For children, ladies and men; this entire
line must he sold. 65c goods now 15c, 90c
ones now 25c, $1 25 ones now 35c. These
are for children. Ladies' vests and drawers
all 50c, were $1 25, $1 60, $1 75.

Men's shirts and drawers at 35c, were $1 00
and $1 25; finer grade at 50c, were $1 50 and
$1 75.

A. G. Campbell & Sous, 710 Penn ave.

Cashmere Ombre Will Wash and Will Not
Fade.

175 pieces and nearly as many styles.
Beautiiul as silk.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Urllnsr.
Call and see our new styles for spring.

TJeling & Son,
Cash Merchant Tailors,

Lewis block. No. 47 Sixth ave.
TTSU

The use of the Tron City Brewing Co.'s
aieandbeeris conducive to health and gives
the highest satisfaction. Unrivaled for
family use. Telephone 1186.

Hotv young you lookl "O. K." Blacking.

PROPOSALS.
TO CONTRACTORS.NOTICE proposals will be received by the

committee for the building of two
brick school Dnildlngs in the borough of

Plans and specifications are now
in tbe hands of Dr. Taylor, No. 619 Walnut
street All bids to be in by March 3, noon.
Tbe board reserves the right to reject any or
all bids. W. V. M. TAYLOR,

R. L. BIGGS,
W. H. SIMMS.

fell-3- 1 Building Committee.

TVTOTICE TO FIRE ESCAPE MANU-I-
FACTCRERS

Sealed proposals will be received by the
Board of Directors of the Hancock

Fifth ward, city of Pittsburg, for
tbe erection of approved fire escapes on their
school boildlng. Seventh avenue and Webster
street Bidders are requested to furnish plans,
etc.. for the inspection of tho Board, and to
make allowance in amount of bid for material
of the present fire escape on building. All bids
to be delivered to the Secretary on or before
MONDAY. MARCH 3, 1S9C.

The Board reserves tbe right to reject any or
all bids. By order of tbe Board,

CORNELIUS HORGAN. Secretary.
No. 17 Wylle avenue.

Norfolk axd Western Railboad Co., J

Roanoke, Va.. Fpbruarv 1. 1890, (
FOR FOUNDATIONS ANDPROPOSALSProposals for tbe foundations

and masonry of the Ohio river bridge, near
Ceredo, on the Ohio extension, will be received
until 12 o'clock M., WEDNESDAY. February
26, 1S90.

Tbe special attention of masonry contractors
is called to this work, which will aggregate
about twelve thousand (12.000) cnbic yards, in
five pier and one abutment

Intending bidders will be expected to make
full examination of this work, and their propo-
sition must be accompanied with satisfactory
evidence of their ability to construct the same.

No proposition will be entertained unlets
written upon the forms provided for that pur-
pose. General plans and specifications can
be examined and other Information obtained
at tbe office of tbe Chief .Engineer, Roanoke,
Va.

The company reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. W. W. COE.

fe7-6- 2 Chief Engineer.

Norfolk and Western Railroad Co.,
ROAKOKE, Va, February 4, 1890. t

FOR CROSSPROPOSALS the furnishing and delivery of
tbe cross ties required in the construction of
tbe Ohio Extension, extending from Elkhorn,
West Virginia, to fronton, Ohio, a distance of
about one hundred and nicety-fiv- e (195) miles,
approximately, three thousand per mile, will
be received until 12 o'clock JL, WEDNESDAY,
February 26. 1890.

Intending bidders will be expected to examine
tbe timber adjacent to the line of railroad, and
their proposition must be accompanied by sat-
isfactory evidence of their ability to do tbe
work bid for. No proposition will be enter-
tained unless made out upon tbe forms pro-
vided for that purpose. Specifications can be
examined, and other information obtained, at
the office of the Chief Engineer, Roanoke,
Virginia.

Tbe company reserves the right to reject any
or all propositions. V. W. COE,

fe7-6- I Chief Engineer.

Norfolk and Western Railroad Co.,
Roanoke, Vu, February 4, 1890.

FOR GRADING ANDPROPOSALS Proposals for the grading
and masonry of tbe Ohio Extension, extending
from Elkborn, West Virginia, to Ironton, Ohio,
a distance of one hundred and ninety-fiv- e

(195) miles, will be received until 12 o'clock M..
WEDNESDAY, February 26. 189a

Intending bidders will be expected to make
thorough examination of the work for wbicb
they submit proposals, and their proposals
must be accompanied by satisfactory evidence
of their ability to construct tbe work bid for.
No proposition will be entertained unless writ-
ten upon forms provided for that purpose.
Profiles and general plans and specifications
can be examined, and other information ob-

tained at tee office of Chlet Engineer, Roanoke,
Virginia.

The company reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. W. W. COE

fe7-6- 0 Chief Engineer.

FOR SALE.
SQUIRREL HILL,

NEAR SCHENLEY PARK.

30 acres land, having a frontage of over 3,800
feet on a good street

21 acres land, street frontage 1,400 feet
6 acres, fronting on two streets.
4 acres and frame dwelling of 5 rooms.
15 acres land near the Squirrel Hill Electric

roaa and Forbes avenue.

IRA M. BORUHFIELD.
158 Fourth ave.

FOR SALE.
Dry Goods Store

In a live manufacturing town of 7.000 inhabi-
tants. Two railroads. In the midst of the
largest coal and lumber fields In Pennsylvania.
Stock all new and bonght at lowest prices; will
invoice about $12,000: business last year over
$40,000. Good profits and easy competition.
Bright prospects for the town. A chance in a
lifetime to have a good business already built
up. Address at once, DRYGOODS, Dispatch
office. fe7-2-2

SIXTH AVENUE DYE WORKS,

M. MAY SONS & CO.,
STEAM DYERS AND SCOURERS

And general renovators of textile fabrics, la-
dies' and gentlemen's soiled or faded garments
neatly cleaned or restored in color. Curtains
of every description carefully attended to.

M. MAY SONS & Co.
jell-TT- S 58 SIXTH AVE. Pittsburg, Pa.
Tl TCKNIGHT & VICTORY,

PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
Dealers In Gas Fixtures,

LAMPS, PUMPS, LEAD PIPE, HOSE ETC.

Special attention given to Natural Gas Fitting.
416 SMITHFIELD ST., PITTSBURG. PA.

Telephone 769. 8

p A. BALPH,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR,
41 Seventh avenue,

PlttsburftPa.
Telephone 1SH. seWS-rr- s

Walter j. Osbousns. Richard Barbotts.
A OSBOURNEBARROWS JOB PRINTERS.

80 Diamond street
Telephone No. SOZ auU-6-- T

ay advertisement one dollar per
square Jor one insertion. Classified advertise,
menu on this page tueh at Wanted, For Bale,
To Let, eta, ten cents per lint for each inser-

tion, and none taken for lyt than fifty cents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
bhajtcs offices.

THE DISPATCH HAS OPENED A BRANCH
omCE FOB THE SOUTHSIDE AT NO. 1220

CAKSON STREET. WHEKE ADVERTISE-
MENTS, NEWS AND SUBSCRIPTIONS CAN BE
LEFT, BOTH FOE GENERAL EDITIONS, AND
FOB THE Sl'ECIAL 80UTHS1DK ISSUE PUB-
LISHED EACH SATUEDAY.

BRANCH OFFICES AKE ALSO ESTAB-
LISHED AT THE FOLLOWING PLACES,
WHERE WANT, FOB 8ALE. TO LET, AND
OTHER TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS
WILL BE RECEIVED UP TO S P. M. 1TOE IN-

SERTION NEXT MORNING!
Advertisements are lobe prepaid except where

advertisers already have account with TBI Dls--
SJlTCB.

PITTSBURG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. S& Butler street.
KMIL G. STUCKET. 24th street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY 4CO., Wylle ave. and Fultonst.
&. 8TOK.ELY. Fifth Avenue Market House.

EAST END.
1. W. WALLACE, em Penn avenae.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTER ft 8HEIBLER,Sth T. Atwood it

SODTHBIDK.
JACOB SPOHN. No. SCarion street ,
H. A. DON ALDbON, 1707 Carson street

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. K AEKCHEK, 69 rederal street
H. J. HcBRIDE. Market Uoust, AUerheny.
FREDH. EGGEKS. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGEKS & SON, Ohio and Chestnut sM.
J. F. 8TEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin ave.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Braver aves.
PEKBY M. G LEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aTes.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. VT. FLOCKEB. Stationer. No. Grant are.

WANTED.

Male IlelD.
ANTED A GOOD BARBER. FRED ECK- -w EBT, 3549 Butler St K13-4- 7

WANTED A CTTVE, INTELLIGENT
boy. ALLE3 4 BAU.EY, 1M Fourth

ave. felX-- l

NO. 1 DRUG CLERK AT ONCEWANTED-- A
C. MURTO'S, 90g Carson st.

Wages eood. fe!3-l- l

TO WORK IN PRINTINGWANTED-BO- Y
FRANKLIN PRINTING OFFICE,

77 Diamond St. fel3-2-1

MAN TO ASSIST INWANTED-YOUN- G
work. Address BOOK.K.EEPJER,

Dispatch office. felS-1-0

TTTANTED-A- JI EXPERIENCED BOOK-V- V

KEEPER; one bavins; some knowledge of
real estate business preferred. Address J., Dis-
patch office. fel3-4- S

BOYS. 16 TO 18 TEARS OFWANTED-SI- X
distribute and Labor- -

savins; soap certificates, call tnis A. M. at
E. DIAMOND ST., Allegheny. Iel3-10- 0

CLEBK-ON- E WITH FOUBWANTED-DBU-
G

years experience and who can come
well recommended. Applv cor. Penn and Franks-tow- n

avenues, MARE.ELL BEOS. felZ-- 3

AGENTS 15 PER DAY: THEWANTED OTershoe fastener: don't lose your
overshoes; send 15 cents for sample pair; stamps
for particulars. W. J. BRYAN. Tltusrtlle, Pa.

fell-4- 5

MAN NEEDEDWANTED-DETECTIVES-
-A

locality to act as private detective
under our Instructions: experience not necessaxv;

free. CENTRAL DETECTIVE
Box 135, Topeka, Kan. fe6-1- 3

AGENTS IN EVERY TOWNWANTED-LIV- f.
our goods: special inducements to

right parties, also ladles to form tea clubs. Ad-
dress for mil particulars METROPOLITAN TEA
CO., bhllob si., Pittsburg, Pa.

- BAD WRITERS AT SMART'S
BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND COL-

LEGE, removed to 12 Federal street Allegheny,
near bridge: open 9 A M. to 9 P. M. ; a good hand-
writing guaranteed In a few lessons; Instruction
private for ladles and gentlemen. Ja25-tts-

AT 7S PER MONTHWANTED-SALESM-
EN

expenses, to sell a line of silver-plate- d

rrare, watches, etc.; by sample only; horse
and team furnished free; write at once for full
particulars and sample case of goods free. STAN-
DARD SILVERWARE CO.. Boston, Mass.

" D

T7" ANTED --AGENTS. CASHIERS, BOOK-V- V

KEEPERS, foremen, etc, can easily earn
large commissions and will be furnished sample
watches, etc., by applying to B. F. DU BOIS &
bON. sole proprietors of Du Bolt Watctt Club, 301
Wood street Pittsburg. John H. Campbell Is no
longer In our employ, and all of our agents who
have been employed by him will Mo better by
dealing directly with us. fel2-3-4

Female Help.
GIRL FOR GENERALWANTED-- A

at 83 MADISON AVE, Allegheny
City, , - fel

WANTED-MILLINEB-STR1C- FIRST
Call, or address with references J.

J. KUHL, 182 Ohio St., Allegheny, Pa. felS--S

WANTEO-LAD- Y TO ATTEND OFFICE OF
WATCH CLUBS, SOI Wood St..

npBtalrs: must be neat and strictly honest fell-3- 8

GIRL FOR GENERALWANTEDGOOD place for the right girl.
Call to--d ay at office of CB AS. COBBIN, 412 Ferry
st., from 3 to 5 p.m. fel3-l- 9

ANTED A GIRL FOR OFFICE WORK
who can write short-han- d and operate a

Remington Typewriter. Address, giving refer-
ence and salary wanted, RAILROAD, Dispatch
office. felJ-9- 9

AN EXPERIENCED HOUSE-V- V

KEEPER for a public institution outside
the city; wages poo per annum with hoard and
washing: must come well recommended. Address
PENN, Dispatch office. fe!2-4-1

WANTED-LAD- Y BOOKKEEPER-SALA- RY

exceed ti2 per month to start with;
work light; one who understands stenography
and typewriting preferred. Address, with own
handwriting, O,, Oispratch office. fel3-3- 3

WANTED-A- N EXPERIENCED
dressmaker for a public Insti-

tution outside the city: one competent to Instruct;
middle-age- d single woman: must come well
recommended; wages JB0 per annum, with board
and washing. Address PENN, Dispatch office.

fel2-- tt

WANTED- -I WISH TO EMPLOY A FEW
on salary to take charge of my busi-

ness at their homes: light very fascinating and
healthful; wages S10 per week: reference given;

ood pay for part time. Address with stamp,
IRS. MARION WALKER, Louisville, Ky.

A MIDDLE-AGE- D SINGLEWANTED who has had experience In making
boys' clothing and competent to Instruct boys in
tbe work for a public Institution outside the city;
wages f250 per annum with board and washing;
must come well recommended. Address PENN,
Dispatch office. fel2-- ll

Stale nnd pemaie HelD.
TT"ANTED-COOKS; WAGES, fJ 50 TO (4 00;

VV chambermaids, dlnlngroom girls, nurses:
100 house girls; German and colored girls; farm
hands; drivers. MRS. K THOMPSON, bOS

Grant st
w AN TED-FA- RM HANDS, DAIRYMEN,

drivers. 60 cooks. 20 cnambermaids. nurse.
dlnlngroom, kitchen, laundry and pantry girls!
colored girls, woman for kitchen work, 4 general
work. MEEHAN'S, 545 Grant st felO--

Situations.

WANTED TYPEWRITING TO DO AT
use Remington machine. Address

WRITER, Dispatch office. feS-3- 9

WANTED-- A YOUNG MAN (ENGLISH)
use carpenters' tool, three years'

experience, would like work In shop, or anything:
wages moderate. J. Y., Dispatch office. fel3-3-S

WANTED-- A HEALTHY, SOBER AND
Toung man or 21 would like

to secure a responsible situation; can give most
excellent references; willing to work on trial for
a reasonable period. Address WORKMAN, Dis-
patch office. s feli-7- 4

Room. Houses- - Etc.
IN ALLEGHENY-B- YWANTED-ROO-

MS

wife, no children, 3, 4 or 5 rooms
for housekeeping: references given. Address S.
K.., Dispatch office. -

felS-2-0

ANTED-B- Y APRIL 1. TWO OB THREEw nleasant rooms, furnished orunfUrniiihri.
and with board for married couple: East End pre-
ferred: references. Address TOWNLEY, Box
1,000, city. felz-2-4

Financial.
WANTED-SMA-

LL MOR1GAGES-- L
Fourth ave. no26-2- 3

VTT"ANTED-MOR- TG AGES MON EY TO LOAN
V in sums to suit at i, s and (percent

ALLES & BAILEY, U4 Fourth ave. Tel. 1S7.

WANTED-MOETGAG-
E3 ON CITY

over (4,000; 4K Mr cent; no tax.
HENRY A. WEAVtRACO., SSFourth avenue.

mh2-a22--D

and small amounts at 4k, Sand
per cent free of State tax: no delay, reeu B.
COYLEA CO.. 131 Fourth ave. myZl-6- 0

wANTED-T- O LOAN MONEY ON MOBT-HAQ-

on lmrjroved rna vntito in .ntna nf
1500 and upward for 3 or 5 years af4k, 5 and 6 per
oeni. ju. v, XO&41JUI, jony-ni- m ana But- -
ler sts.

LOAN iOO,00Q. IN AMOUNTSWANTED-T- O
and upward, on city and suburban

property, on 4)4 per cent free or tax: also smaller
amount at 5 aud S per cent. BLACK & BAIBD,
95 Fourth avenue.

(percent and on larms in Allegheny and adja-
cent counties at ( per cent. 1. id. PENNOCK A
bON, 103 Fourth avenue. ap7-f- il

WANTED-T- O 1.0 AN (200,000 ON
(100 and npward at 6 per cent;

1500,000 at 4)4 per cent on residences or business
also la adlolnlng counties. S. H.

BENCH. 125 Fourth avenue. oc2l-4-- D

Klaeellaneou.
WANTHJ-A- T TAFT'S PHILA. DENTAL

to, get everybody to get best set
teeth for A food Mt for 6, ft-B- 0

WANTED.

anacellnneoua.
"TTT ANTED BLACKSMITH TO LEASE AND
vv run a shop with power, two ores, tools,

etc Inquire of A. D. THOMAS, Thirteenth and
Etna. rs

TTTANTED-YO- U TO GET A BAKEB'S
VV down (13) or Stewart ft Co. H fine cabinet

photos rorll, at 90 and 92 FEDERAL ST.. Alle-
gheny U

TO BENT WE HAVEWANTED-HOUB- ES

applicants for houses, large and
small, in both cities. See W. A. HEBRON &
SONS. 80 Fourth ave.
"TTfJANTED-WI- LL GIVE FREE SITE AND

VT free gas to manufactories at 'Jeannette, on
main line of Pennsylvania Railroad. Address
EAST JEANNETTE LAND CO.,Greensburg, Pa.

JaS-1- 9

WANTED-UNT- IL APRIL CABIN- -
of young and old, at

"ELITE'' GALLERY, 616 Market
street Pittsburg. Come soon for sittings and
avoid the rush.

WANTED EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT
the leading photographer, of

96 Fifth ave. and 41 Federal st. All'y., Is making
a life size crayon portrait, beautifully framed, and
one dozen cab. photos, all for (8; all tne work.

mhl3-- t

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

Cltr Residences.
SALE-PE- NN AVE, CORNER. 60 FEET

front; cheap at 05.0007 CHARLES SOMEItS
CO., (13 Wood st Telephone 1773. fel2-9-0

SALE-CLI- FF RESI-
DENCE of 7 rooms, hall, bath, range and

modern conveniences: lot 50x147; easy terms.
COOPEB ft PETTY, 107 Fourth ave.

FOB SALE-ON- LY (3,000 FOB TWO HOUSES
four rooms each on Forty-fir- st St., Seven-

teenth ward: near North St.; lot 30x133 ft. See W.
A. HEBBON ft SONS, SO Fourth avenue.

TJOR SALE-ON-LY (6,000 FOR THREE BBICK
houses of five rooms each, renting for (650

per year, on Pasture, near Elm st , Beventh ward.
See W. A. HERKON ft SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

fe5-:-- 6, 8.13, 13.3
SALE-(1,6- 00: ONLr (500 CASH, RE-

MAINDER on easy monthly payments; brick
house five rooms, in Seventh ward near Fifth
avenue. See W. A. HEBBON ft SONB. 80 Fourth
ave.

SALE-D- O YOU WANT A 10 PER CENT.
Investment? three dwellings In good renting

localitT: total rents (53 per mon.; large lot
BALTENSPERGER ft WILLIAMS, 154 Fourth
ave. fe!2-4-0

FOR SALE-- AT A SACRIFICE-T-HE ENTIRE
of an eight-roo- m dwelling on

Wylle ave., near Federal St., with lease: flrst-cla- ss

roomers paying more than rent of same. J.
C. BEILLY, 77 Diamond St. lell-9- 3

8TEEET-WELL-BU- ILT

brick bouse of 6 large rooms, finished
attic, hall, good cemented cellar, side entrance,
sewerage, etc: lot 24x90 feet front: very cheap.
COOPJtR ft PETTY, 107 Fourth ave.

SALE-(5,1- 60, OVEB 9 PEB CENT, LOT
23x150, Forty-fir- st street Seventeenth ward,

2 bricks, 1 Irame, 4 rooms and attic each, one
square off cable road, two squares off prospective
park. Address owner, F. K. HAFFEY, 131 Irwin
ave. All'y.

FOB (1,153, SITUATE IN
Eighth ward, and only two squares from

Central Traction road. 6 new brick houses of 6
rooms each, all nicely finished, sewerage, good
tenants, etc.: easy terms. COOPEB ft PETTY,
107 Fourth ave.

SALE-O- N SENECA ST., NEAR FIFTH
avenue, a very desirable city residence; cheap

on account of removal of owner: brick house
eight rooms; late Improvements; lot 40x93 ft. with
an L 0x16 ft to Ann st W. A. HEBRON ft
SONS, 60 Fonrth avenue.

PER CENTNET INVESTMENT
for (5,000 on a Firth avenue property; Improve-

ments are good and includemodern conveniences;
lot fronts two streets: sure to enhance In value;
now rented to good tenants. SAMUEL W.
BLACK ft CO., 99 Fourth ave.

BALE-A- N EABY WAY TO BUY A
home (25 cash and (25 per month to pay bal-

ance: no other payments required: a neat new
brick bouse 8 rooms: late Improvements: 168 Ply-
mouth st, Tbirty-flft- h ward: possession free to
April 1. 1890. See W. A. HEBBON ft SONS. 80
Fourth avenue.

FOR SALE-N-O. 94 COLWELL STREET,
Pride street fine brick residence

of S rooms, hall, vestibule, good cellar; flagstone
pavements; lot 20x90. to a paved alley: possession
April 1, 1890: price (3,90C: terms (1,000 cash; must
be sold In 10 days; great bargain. ALLES ft
BAILEY. 164 Fourtb ave. Tel. 167.

East End Reslaenee.
SALE-SOU- TH HIGHLAND AVENUE,

house for (9, 000. with all tbe latest conve-
niences; best bargain on tbe market. O. H.
LOVE, 93 Fourth avenue

FOR AL HOUSES AT EAST
EN u from (1,600 up to (2, 500: some of these

properties arc below value to prompt buyers. Ca. luvi iMfourtn avenue.

SALE-S5- 00 CASH, THE REMA1NDEUIN
small monthly payments: good new house of

6 rooms and finished attic; desirably located very
near bhadyslde station. P. R. R. : lot 30x150 ft.;
nrlce S3. TOO. See W. A. HERRON Jt SONS. No. HO

Fourth ave
SALE-A- N ELEGANT RESIDENCE AT

Oakland, lot 100x200. on two principal
streets; 3 minutes' walk from cable cars; 13

rooms; all modern Improvements: stable rrult
trees, shrubbery, etc: easy terms. JAMES C
LEWIS ft CO., 97 Fourth ave. felS-1-4

STREET. TWEN-TIEl- H

ward, two minutes' walk to station,
new modern frame dwelling, 5 rooms, finished
attic, hall, vestibule, front and rear norchts. In-
side shutters, slate roof, etc., grained and nicely
finished: lot 24x163 feet to alley: terms easy. L. O.
FRAZIER, Forty-fift- h and Butler sts.

FOB AVE. (LANE)
Hue Fifth ave. cable road: substantial two

story brick dwelling, eight rooms, ball, bay win-
dow, batb, laundry, gas. water, etc : lot 40x113 to
a street with good stable on rear: now renting
for (650 per annum, making an excellent invest-
ment. SAMUEL W. BLACK ft CO.. 99 Fourth
avenne.

FOR SALE-O- N THE COB. OF TWO GOOD
In the E. E-- , two minutes' walk from

Fifth ave. cable cars, lot 89x120 to sewered alley,
new frame bouse, reception halt six rooms and
two finished rooms In attic, batbroom, basement
laundry, cemented cellar, solid bard wood mantels
and staircase, sliding doors, electric bells, tile
hearths, etc: possession at once; only (3,750.
THOS. LIGGETT, No. 114 Fourth ave. fel2-S- 6

8ALE-(4,- 00 WILL BUY ANEW MOD-
ERN, substantial frame dwelling, well ar-

ranged and convenient to steam and cable cars,
located In the East End; It contains 6 rooms,
finished attic, halt vestibule, bath. Inside w. c,
stationary wash-stan- d, hot and cold water, slate
mantels. Inside shutters, front and rear porches,
slate roof, grained and well finished; lot 21x133
feet to alley: (LOCO cash, balance easy payments.
L. O. FRAZIER, Forty-fift- h and Butler sts.

RESIDENCE PROP-
ERTY at Baum's Grove, Roup station, with

asphaltum streets, cut stone sidewalks and com-
plete sewerage: hut one square from cable Hues
with i cent fare and from Penn. Railroad: a more
desirable site for a suburban place Is not to be
found about the city; persons contemplating tbe
possession of property fora convenlentand pretty
home should not fall to examine the Baum Grove
plan. For prices see MELLON BROTHERS, E.
K.. or HOWARD BROWN.IAgt, 612 Smlthfleldst.

SALE-- AT A BABGAIN-- IF SOLD AT
once, on a good street (sewered) In the E. E.,

about 3 minutes' walk from Fifth ave. ; lot 84x130;
elegant frame house of 8 rooms (4 rooms to a
floor), oath room, laundry and large pantry, ele-
gant china closet cupboards for every room, lav-
atory under front stairs, large front side and
back porches, nicely papered throughout slate
mantels, natural gas, etc. In short complete In
every respect, and In an elegant neighborhood;
good reasons for selling; only 8,600. THOS. LIG-
GETT, No. 114 Fourth ave. fel2-5-S

Allesheny Residences.
SALE-O- N LINCOLN AVE., ALLE-

GHENY City, a fine residence with a good
sized lot. HENRY A. WEAVER ft CO.,92 Fourth
ave. ' felS-2-6

SALE-O- N BIDWELL ST.. FINE LOT
29x123 feet with frame house; 7 rooms, bath,

gas and water? for (6,000. A. D. WILSON, 55 Fed-
eral st, Allegheny.

SALE-O- N BEECH ST., CLOSE TO
parks, honse, 2 stories and mansard; has 8

rooms, hall, bath, withstands, laundry, etc.;
price (12,000. A. D. WILSON, 55 rederal st
Allegheny.

SALE-O- N SHERMAN AVE.. ALLE-
GHENY, lot 20x110 ft, a fine brick

dwelling, 2 baths, laundry, range, etc.: Immedi-
ate possession. If desired. See W. A. HEBRON ft
bONS. 80 Fourtb ave.

ICE SALE TO SETTLEFOB estate, elegant three-stor- y pressed brick
front residence, Allegheny, close to parks, ten
rooms, attics, etc, all conveniences; terms to
suit W. W. MCNEILL ft BRO 105 Fourth ave.

' f Suburban Residences.
BALE-ON-LY (8,600--A VERY DESIRA-

BLE home at Wllklnsburg; lot 100x200 feet;
a good house of 8 rooms, finished attic, well Im-
proved. W. A. HEBBON ft SONS. No. 80 Fourth
ave.

BALE-- AT EDGEWOOD-- A VEBY
home at a reasonable price: well

located: good house 12 rooms, late Improvements;
one acre of ground, fruit and ornamental trees.
Bee W. A. HERRON ft SONS, No. 80 Fourth ave.

BALE-f600-- AT INGRAM. NEW HOUSE
seven rooms, besides large reception hall,

pantry and attic sliding doors, nay windows,
slate mantels and tile hearths throughout; slate
roof, porches front and rear: cellar under whole
house; lot 50x161; terms, (600 down, balance In
monthly payments. W. A. ZAHN, No. 60 Fourth
avenue,

FOB. BALE LOTS.

Allechenv Lots.
SALE-N- O. 16S JUNIATA ST.. ALLE-

GHENY C1TT, large lot; will sell low to a
prompt buyer. U. II. LOVE, 83 Fourth avenue.

TPOKSALE--A BARGAIN-L- OT 196x120, ON
X1 Pared street, eentrsllr lorattfid In Allegheny.
suitable for building or for manufacturing pur- -
poiM. JAMJHC.LXWlfl A W..W Fonrth are.

VM-- il

FOR. SALE-LO- TS.

Cltr Lots. '

ON WYLIE AVE..FOR 24x115; bound to enhance. MAGAW ft
GOFF. L1M., 145 Fourth ave.

OR SALE-HERK- ON HILL LOTS-O- NF fierruu .cuuc, Aueiaiua anu uino dm.,
20x100 feet to aller: lileh. he&lthv and convenient
location: good lots for a home or Investment: Just
at terminus of new cable line; prices low and
terms easy; call or send forplan. L. O. FRAZIER,
Forty-fift- h and Butler sts.

SALE-LAR- GE LOT ON SECOND AVE.,FOR Ross st, 72x160 ft. to First are., with
an L 42x52 ft: there being a number of Interests
It Is desired to make settlement and It can be
bad at a great bargain; for business or manu-
facturing location it cannot be excelled: easy
terms or payment See W. A. HEREON ft SONS,
80 Fou rth ave. f

East End Lots.
SALE-BO- ND STREET, NEAR NORTH

Highland ave., line building lot. 40x116; can
make easy terms.. BAXTER, THOMPSON ft CO.,
162 Fourth ave.

SALE-CHOI- CE COBNEB LOT IN THEIJTOR property. Hotnewood: have a
low price on this. BAXTER, THOMPSON ft CO.,
162 Fourtb ave.

SALE-CO- R. EDWIN AND ELWOODFOR lot 50x120 to 20-- ft. sewered alley: only
IOCO; terms to suit purchaser. THUS. LIGGETT.
N o. 114 Fourtb ave. fel2-5-6

SALE-O- N SOUTH HIGHLAND AVE.:F' Ints40nd 6DX12D to sAwered aller. fllesrant
neighborhood: terms easy. IHOb. LIGGETT,
No. 114 fourth ave. le

FOR SALE-O- N ROUP ST., NEAR HOWE
lot 40x100 to t. alley: sewered st.: lot

sets well above grade; only (2,400. THOS. LIG-
GETT, No. 114 Fourtb ave. fe

SALE-CHOI- CE BUILDING LOT ONFOR side of Summerlea street 44x100; our
price on this Is very low, and will sell quick.
BAXTER. THOMPSON ft CO., 162 Fourtb ave.

SALE-O- N BARTON ST., BETWEEN
Ellsworth and Center aves. : beautiful build-

ing lots, 60x150: street paved and sewered; terms
easy. 1HOS. LIGGETT, No. 114 Fourth ave.

f12-6- 5

LARGEFOR lot Friendship Park plan, corner two
choice streets, 65x133, at (65 per front foot
CHARLES SOMERS ft CO., 313 Wood St. Tele-
phone 1773. fell-8- 3

SALE-5-S FEET FRONTON PENN AVE-
NUE bv nearly 200 feet deep, near Station st,

E. E., for (100 per front foot 25 per cent less than
any other property can he bought for near It. C.
H. LOVE, 93 Fourth ave

Suburban Lots.
sale-eleg- Ant lots AT AVALON,FOR Wayne road; big bargain If sold by Feb-

ruary 15; lovely home at Ems worth; a bargain ; new
bouse at Reflectorvllle three-quarte- rs

acre of ground, three miles from city. J. B. ZIM-
MERMAN, 101 Fonrth ave. 7

Farms.
SALE-FA- RM OF 21 ACRES, LOCATEDFOB Allison Park, Pittsburg and Western

R. R.: 4 minutes' from station. For terms, call
on ALGEO BROTHERS, 204 Federal st, Alle-
gheny. Ja26-40-- D

SALE-iFAR- M 440 ACRES, WITH EVERY
convenience; the best Improved and finest

stock farm In Trumbull county. Ohio; reason for
selling, old age and wealth: price low; easy terms.
ED. wrrriSH. 410 Grant st. Pittsburg. fe8--

BALE-- AT A BARGAIN-- A FINE FBU1TFOR of 48 acres about 9 miles from the city
and only fe mile from railroad station; (2.000
worth or fruit sold annuallr. For particulars,

etc.. call on or address KELLY ft ROGERS,
o. 6315 Station street, East End, Pittsburg. Fa.

Miscellaneous.

up: terms to suit the purchaser. JAMES C.
LLtvuffi ixr.. vrourm ave. fe!3-1-4

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Chances.
AND NOTION

store; good bargain. Inquire 205 WYLIE
AVE. fel2-1-4

SALE-DR- UG STORE DOING A GOOD
business; best of reasons for selling. For par-

ticulars address A. C. Dispatch office. fel2-2-9

Fourth, ave. feS-5- 0

SALE-ON-LY (450 FOB CONFECTION-
ERY on good st.. near center of city: call

soon. BALTENSPEBGEU ft W1LBIAMS. 154
Fourth ave. fel2-4-0

SALE-- A FEED STOBE DOING A GOOD
business. 803 and 605 Main st, Braddock, Pa.,

selling out to quit tbe business. Apply toJOHN
KOU1H, proprietor. D

OOR SALE-S-EE OUR LIST OF DBUGSTOBES
C We have them In both cities and suburbs,

from 1,000 to (i.OOa PERC1VAL ft CHAPMAN,
67 Fifth are., second floor. fe!3-3-0

SALE-ONE-H- OWNERSHIP INFOR manufacturing business; Investment or
(5. 000 very profitable. CHARLES SOMERS ft CO.,
313 Wood sf. Telephone 1771. fel2-9-0

Falls, Pa. For full particulars
STOBE,

ad-
dress GEO. A. CUBBISON. Bearer Falls, Pa. P.
S.-- be sold by Feb. 25. 1891). fe 12--

SLE-PLUMBI- SHOP IN A GOOD
town of 15,003 Inhabitants having water

works, natural and Illuminating gas. inquire of
J. L. MCSHANE, 19 Seventh ave., Pittsburg. Pa.

e9-- l!

SALE-A- N ESTABLISHED MILLINERYFOB ladles and gents' furnishing store and fix-
tures In a thriving town In Ohio, not far from
Pittsburg. Call or address J. D. BEBND ft CO.,
815,817 Liberty st fe!2-3-0

SALE-LIVE- BY STOCK AND S;

doing a good business: tbe reason
lor selling wishing to go Into other business;
terms to suit purchaser. Address GEO. BEET. 83
Bridge et. Etna, Pa.

EALE.-- A GOOD CLEAN STOCK OF
stoves, tinware, qneensware glassware,

crocks, bird cages, etc. best location in Sharps-bur- g.

Fa.: no dead stock; price (2,300. Inquire at
N. H. MEYER'S. 803 and 805 Main st

STOBE, WITH AIjVJR and clean stock: first-cla- ss location In
city: owner to engage in other business: stock be-
tween (9.000and (10.000: long lease guaranteed; a
rare chance. Address N. C. P., Dispatch office

fel3-9t- t

TTHIR RY STORES, v400, (600, (800,
JD (1.CO0. (3,000.(5.000.(10,000; 5 and nt store,
drugstores, country stores, cigar stores, boarding
houses, confectioneries, bakeries, feed store, milk
depot and other business chances. SHEPARD ft
CO.. 64 Fifth ave. fe!2

OB DOING A GOOD
business, situated In a small town about

seven miles from tbe city: tbe store will be sold
at once at a bargain. For particulars, etc.. apply
to SWABTZ ft OHESSNIGHT, Drug Brokers. 431
Wood st., Pittsburg.

SALE-BUSIN-ESS PLACES. SUCH AS
grocery stores, cigar stores, drugstore, con-

fectionery stores, notion stores, dryguods stores,
news stand, restaurant light manulactortes and
many other good chances. PERCIVAL ft CHAP-
MAN, 67 Fifth ave, second floor. fel3-3- 0

OBS ESS cnANCE-O-N SMITH-FIEL- DF St.; a thriving business; established
15 years; one of the finest locations In the city:
will be sold at a bargain, as owner wishes to retire
from business. For full particulars call on
COOPEB ft PETTY, 107 Fourth ave fell-60--

SALE A FIRST-CLAS- S GENERAL
store In Allegheny, 40 minutes' walk from

postofflce, doing a good business, mostly cash,
with an excellent mn of custom; stock fresh;
rent low; good stable la rear; good reasons for
selling. Address BUSINESS, Dispatch office.

fel2-2-2

SALE HOTEL FURNITURE AND
lease: fine modern brick honse some 50 rooms,

nicely furnished; extensive hotel and bar busi-
ness; long lease and cheap rent: price (3,000: will
sell at a great bargain; .rare chance lor a hotel
man to make money. C H. FOLSOU. Lima, O.

BALE-- AN ESTABLISHED RETAIL
family grocery of 30 years standing In one of

the best locations In Allegheny; doing a large
business, mostly for cash: stock fresh; will sell
stock and fixtures at Inventory, and lease store-
room and dwelling for term of years. Address or
call on W. J. BEOKFELD, 63 Ohio St. near tbe
market Allegheny, Pa.

Business Stands.
T7IOR SALE-ON-LY PEOP-- Jj

EBTY on paved and sewered st. In Allegheny;
good stand forgrocery: a bargain. BALTEN-BPERGE- R

ft WILLIAMS, 154 Fourtb ave. fe!2-4-0

noil SALE-FI- NE THREE-STOR- PRESS
JC brick storeroom; nine dwelling rooms, all In I

oruer, corner jeuerai si., Allegheny,
18.000. CHARLES SOMERS ft CO.. 113 Wood St.
elephone 1773. fe!2-9- 0

SALE VALUABLE HOTEL PROPEBTY.
Including real estate: large house, perfectly

equipped; finely situated in business eenler: li-

censed: very profitable; J35,0W. CHAKLES
bOMEBS CO., 313 Wood St. Telephone 1773.

felz-9-0

BALE -- ON ACCOUNT OF FAILING
health of proprietor, one of the

hotels In Atlantic City, N. J.; 125 rooms;
furnished; centrally located; 150 feet ocean front
For particulars apply to ISRAEL O. ADAMS,
Real Estate and Law Building, Atlantic City,
N. J. fe9-U- 3

SALE-A- N ELEGANT BUSINESS SITEEOB a pared and sewered st in East End, near
Penn ave.: lot 20x95 to 49ft st; frame house of 6
rooms, which can easily be changed into store at
very small expense, and bound to increase in
value; offered at a bargain. THOS. LIGGETT,
No. 114 Fourth avenne fe!2-5- 6

SALE THE WELL KNOWN "GILLFOB and Car Wheel Works," located on Preble
ave. Ninth ward, Allegheny, fronting on Ohio
river, containing !j acres, having connections
wltnFort Wayne and Chicago and Pittsburg and
Western Railroads: Includes all the buildings,
foundries, machine shops, etc.. erected thereon:willllorglveslease.fors term of years. For
further particulars Inquire HENRY A.VY EAVER
ft CO.. 92 Fonrth ave. fel2-2-5

"FOR

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock. See.
IOB BALE-O- NE ENGLISH PHAETON DEX-

TERF snrlng buggy, cost SS0 last snrlng. will
be sold very cheap, a the party Is going South.
Can he (tea at the stablaa of A. JACKMAN ft
SON, 6MPeaaTe, fU-- J

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Machinery and Metals.
SALE-ENGI- AND BOILERS-NE-WFOB refitted: repairing promply attended to.

PORTER FOBNDBYANDMACH1NECO..LIM.,
below Suspension bridge Allegheny. Pa. fe3-3- 2

pOH SALE-O- NE 2UX24 HORIZONTAL EN--C

GIN E, 25. OCO feet second-han- d wire rope: also
hoisting and oortable engines and Slemen ralres.
castings, etc" VELTE ft MCDONALD, 3200 Penn
arcnue. ,

SALE-BEC- K'S PAT. AUTOMATIC
engine for electric light and railway service;

engines nnd boilers In every size nd style; saw-
mills and woodworking machinery. HA RUES'
MACHINE DEPOT, 97Flrstave.. Pittsburg.

D

ENGINES AND
boilers; all sizes and Styles in stock, from 4 to

lOOh. p. ;aU refitted;good as new, at lowest prices;
portable engines, 8 to 25 h. p. ; boilers all sizes
ana styles. J.S.YOUNG.23Park way, Allegheny.
Pa. oeZ5-eo--

STJseellaneon.
OR SALE-- A HARP. CHEAP-INQUI- RE ATF i,r.i juius. ', isj unto St., Aiiesueny.

feI3-4-1

SALE-- IZ ELEGANT CABINETS OE ONE
large 8x10 photo of yourseir for (1 st

Elite Gallery, SIS Market street
Come early; bring baby. fel3-3-9

BALE-A- N ELEGANT WALNUT OF-
FICE counter with partitions and glass tops.

Call at 419 Wood St., Germanla Saving Bank
building. THOS. D. KELLER. fell-5- 5

TO LET.

Cltv Residences.
AND MT. WASHING-

TONTO bouses: call or send for printed Ust,
rree. W. A. HEREON ft SONS, No. so Fourth are.

LET BEAUTIFUL NEW DWELLINGS,TOeight rooms and bath each, elegantly finished
with erery possible convenience: ready by April
1; Bluff, near Magee St. HENRY A. DAVIS. 414
Grant st. feJ2--

LET A NEAT FRAME COTTAGE ONTOMount tV ashlngton. containing eight rooms;
supplied with cltr water and natural gas. in-
quire of A. GARRISON FOUNDRY CO.. 10 and
12 Wood St. J131-9- 6

Suburban Residences.
LET-- AT EDGEWORTH STATION, ONTO P. F. W. ft C. R. H- - for one or sereral
a beautiful new eight-room- house: alsoSears, room In tttlc; all modern conrenlences;

bath room;laundrr and gas of both kinds. re

at LEADER OFFICE. Ja23-1-

Atlantic Cltr Property.
LET OR FOR SALE ATLANTIC CITY.TO N. J., hotels, cottages and bath bouses: lots

for sale In all parts of city: also South Atlantic
City. ISRAEL G. ADAMS ft CO.. Real Estate
Agents, Real Estate and Law Building, Atlantic
City, N.J. fe4-7- 6

Offices. Deik Boom. JSc
OFFICES IN THE NEWTO Fidelity building. 121 and 123 Fourth ave

Apply to FIDELITY TIITLE AND TRUST CO.
fes-5- 0

LET -- SINGLE AND CONNECTINGTO rooms In the Garrison .Building, corner
Third ave. and Wood St.; all well-light- front
rooms. Inquire of A. GAEEISON FOUNDRY
CO., 10 and 12 Wood St. JaSl-9- 6

IN THE HAMILTONTO Building. 91 and 93 Fifth ave. '. suites with
fireproof floors, partitions and vaults, and erery
modern convenience: offices from (150 and up-
ward. Call AT OFFICE on first floor. fell-S- S

LET-- AN ELEGANT OFFICE IN THETO Dispatch building, 75. 77 and 79 Diamond
street: elevator. Janitor service, electric light
and steam heating included In rent which is
moderate: situation central. Apoly to J. L.
CLARK, Superintendent Boom 26. fe!3-- 4

Business Stands.
LET-5- 32 GRANT ST.. STOBE ANDTOdwelling of 11 rooms; will rent the store

separate. If desired, see W. A. HFBKON ft
SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

LET-N- O. 500 LIBERTY ST., NEARFIFTHTO avenue, business or warehouse, four stories,
with elevator and rear entrance. W. A. HER-
EON ft SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

LET-bTO- BE AND CELLAB-N- O. 179TOFifth avenue, opposite Court Honse. In-
quire of P. COYLE, 89 Center avenue or J. C.
REILEY, 77 Diamond street. Immediate posses-
sion. fel3-9- 8

LET-- A FINE HOTEL OF 27 ROOMSTO In a lively town near Pittsbnrg: steady
boarders support bouse: good run oi transient
custom; rent only iJOO. BLACK ft BAIRO, 95

Fonrth ave. fe8-8- 2

LET-T- HE KEYSTONE BANK WILLTOmove Into their new huilding about March
I. consequents the rooms now occupied In the
Petroleum Exchange building will be to let In-
quire at the BAN K. Ja29-9- 4

LET-FIF- TH AVENUE STOREBOOM-T- beTO business office of The Dispatch will be
moved April 1 to the lately purchased-- property,
corner Smltbfield and Diamond sts., and tbe
greater part of Nos. 97 and 99 Fifth avenue, here-
tofore known as tbe Dispatch building, will In
consequence be for lease during a term of years
This will be found perhaps the choicest location In
the whole cltyforslarge retail business. Full

may be obtained from tbe BUblNESSSartlculars OF THE DISPATCH at the Fifth
ave. office. 7

Fnrms.
LET-FA- BH OF 80 ACRES WITH DWELL-
INGTO 6 rooms, large bankbarn, outbuildings,

plenty of fruits, in McCandless township, only 8
miles from the cltv; rent low; send for list. W. A.
HEBKON ft SONS. 80 Fourth ave.

PERSONAL.
ELEGANT CABINETS ORPEBSONAL-- 12

8x10 photo of rourself for (I at
AUFRECHT'S Elite Gallery, 516 Market street
Come early; bring baby. fel3-3-9

WE HAVE MANYPERSONAL-BOOK-S!
books not to be

had anywhere else. Hare yon sixjuj LEVI'S
BOOKSTOBE, 900 Liberty st. Ja29

BOOKS-25,0-00, BARGAINS INPEBbONAL Instructive rending: books, rare,
quaint and curious, at FRAN K BACON ft CO.'S,
$6 Diamond street just above Smlthfleld. Libra-
ries purchased. fea-15-0

HIS LOVE SUDDENLY RE-
TURNED; recently they bad not been on the

best of terms owing to a little family lar occa-
sioned by the wife insisting on being allowed to
renovate his wearing apparet and which, ot
course, was done in a bungling manner; In order
to prevent tbe trouble they agreed to send all
their work herealter to DICKSON, tbe Tailor. 65
Fifth ave.. corner Wood St., second floor, and
now everything is lovely and peace and bapplness
again reigns In their household. Telephone 1558.

ausO-- D

RESORTS.

CHALFONTE. ATLANTIC CITY.THE tbe beach. North Carolina ave; unob-
structed ocean view; salt water' baths in tbe
house; elevator; open on the loih Inst.

feSHH E. BOBERTS & SONS,

A VON IN-N-

(formerly Key East), N. J.
upen eDruary JJ ior tne spring season.

Combines pine and sea air.
M. E. SIMMONS, 21H7 Walnut st.Philadelphia.

riJHE ELDREDGK 18 SOOTH CAROLINA
J avo., Atlantic City, N. J. Three minutes
to depot or beach: large, well Ventilated rooms,
single or en suite, with all modern improve-
ments. Terms, il so to 52 per day, ts to (12 per
week. MRa E. J. ELDREDQE. -

OLD POINT COMFORT,
VA., HYGEIA HOTEL.

One minute's walk from Fortress Monroe,
where daily inspections, drills, guard mounting
and dress parade take place The scenic at-
tractions are unrivaled.

Music afternoon and evening. Climate mild,
ret bracing and Invigorating. The most

J ul winter resort In tbe United States.
Turkish, Russian, Electric and HOI' SEA

Baths. Send for illustrative descriptive
pamphlet. F. N. PIKE.

Manager.

LEGAL NOTICES.

OFFICE OF FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO.,
121 and 123 Fourth ave.

DECEASED
Notice Is hereby given tbat letters or admin-

istration on the estate of Arle SIchterman have
been granted to the undersigned, to whom all per-
sons Indebted to said estate are requested to make
Immediate payment and those having claims
against tbe same should make them known with-
out delay. FIDELITY '1 1TLE AND TRUST CO..
Administrator. DAVID Q. EWING, Trust Off-
icer. h

HAYS 4 NOBLE, Attorneys at Law,
118 Diamond street,

ESTATE OP SAMUEL B. MOORE.
Notice is hereby given tbat let-

ters of administration on tbe estate of Samuel
B.Moore have been granted to tbe undersigned,
to whom all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment and
those having claims against tbe same should
make them known without delay.

B. W. MOORE, Administrator.
Mt Oliver, Pa.

Or HAYS 4 NOBLE,
118 Diamond st, Plttsbnrg. jag-l-T- h

NOTICES.

GENERAL PUTNAM COUNCIL NO. 28,
of Liberty, wish It understood

that they nave nothing whatever to do with tbe
entertainment advertised to be held on next
Saturday evening at Springfield School Hall
by the D. of L. and O. U. A. M. C. S. RUSH,
Recording Secretary. fel3-- 6

(500 down, remainder on pay-
ments almost easy as rent, for
an elegant new brick bouse of$6,3QD 9 rooms; latest improvement to
smallest dettlls; on improved
streets in the midst of tbe mostOnly. desirable part of Oakland. See
W. A. HERRON 4 SONS. SO

Fourth ave. lal9.73-MT- h

W

AUCTION HALES.

ADJOURNED SALE
OF

CDUNTY BUILDINGS,.
DIAMOND STREET,

TO

SATURDAY, FEB. 15,
At 2 o'clock P. St. on tho premi'es (1st). 7oxUS
ft. Diamond st, adjoining Panhandle Railway;
with bnildlnes formerly used as Criminal Court,
Treasurer's.Frotbnnatary's.Commissioner'sana
Clerk of Courts offices. (2d) 100 ft on Diamond
st by UTS ft on Ross st., with buildings lately
used as Common Pleas Courts, Sheriff's, Regis.
ters and Recorder's offices.

Terms of sale One-four- th on confirmation of
sale; balance one. two, three and four years,
secured by bond and mortgage on the premises,
with 4 per cent per annum on deferred pay.
menu. JOS1AH SPEER, Controller.

R- - E. MERCER. Connt

DANIELMCWl
G. Y. McKEE. alCommias'ners.

A. J. PENTECOST, Auctioneer. fe9-I0-

T AUCTION!

Furniture, carpets, notion:, shoes and dry-goo-

FRIDAY MORNING. FEB. Hat 10 O'CLOCK;
At tbe auction rooms, 311 Market st Fins
chamber suits, in walnut oak and cherry, mir-
ror door wardrobe, folding beds, bookcases,
sideboards, mirrors,

TURKISH PARLOR 8UITS,
Upholstered In English rugs, leather couch.
One plush parlor suits, lounges, easy chairs and
rockers, extension tables, dining chairs, velvet,
brussels and Ingrain carpets', rugs, etc. The
goods must be sold.

HENRY AUCTION CO,
fel3-2- Auctioneers;

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
Fumitnre for sale at auction on premise.

corner FOURTH AVE. and GRANT ST., on
WEDNESDAY, February 19. 1890. Sale begins
at 10 o'clock A. M. For particulars, inquire ot

HENRY AUCTION CO.. T.TM..
fel2-7- 1 Auctioneers.

SALE 183 LIBERTY STREET.AUCTION THURSDAY. Feb. 13, 1S90. on
tbe premises, at 3 o'clock P. it, a two-stor- y

brick dwelling of seven rooms and finished
attic, bath, w. c, both gases, water, etc; lot
20x48x60 to Virgin alley: excellent neighbor
hood and location for residence or investment
terms one-thir- d casb, balance to suit. BLACK,
fc BAIRD, 95 Fonrth avenne. fc9-11- 0

AMUbEIHENTs.

EXTRA!

BIJOU THEATER.
WEEK FEBRUARY 17.

MARGABET MATHER.
MARGARET MATHEB.

REPERTOIRE:

Moriday Night GRETCHEK
Tuesday Night ROMEO AND JULIET
Wednesday Matinee HONEYMOOK
Wednesday Night ROMEO AND JULIET
Thursday Night ROMEO AND JULIET
Friday Night LEAK
Saturday Matinee.. .,.ROMEO AND JULIET
Saturday Night GRETCHEK

Sale of seats begins THIS MORNING at tha
Box Office, at 90. fe!34

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Six Nights and usual Matinees.

Commencing MONDAY, Feb, 17.

H. E. Dixey
-I-N-

THE 7 AGES

Direct from Its run of
ISO NIGHTS 160

At the Standard Theater, Now York.

Mr.DIxeywill be supported by Rlce'i Com
pany of Players.

SEATS NOW ON SALE.

Seals of Prices-Par- quet

and first throe rows Parquet
isircic i ot

Balance Parquet Circle 1 03
First three rows Dress Circle 75
Balance Dress Circle CO

fel3-4- 3

pRAND ENTERTAINMENT AND FATS,

AT

CARNEGIE HALL,

FEBRUARY 14 AND 15, 1SS0,

For benefit Ladles' Society Allegheny General
Hospital. Open from 3 to 10 P. sr. each day.
Supper served both days In reading room from
6 to a P. M. Afternoon tea from 3 to 0.

FRIDAY EVENING :
Instrumental and Vocal Concert.

Fancy Dances by Children,

SATURDAY EVENING :
Grand Organ and Piano Recital.

Chorus nnder the direction of
MR. J. P. MCCOLLUM.

MRS. EMMA B1NGLER WOLF. SOLOIST.'
XeI3-- 7

pRAND OPERA HOUSE

t. Matinee Saturday.
STUART ROBSON,

THE HENRIETTA.
Next week Dixey, In Tbe Seven Ages.

fel3

T)IJOU THEAttSK

HELD BY THE ENEMY.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

February 17 Margaret Mather in Repertoire

TTARRIS' THEATER

Everv Afternoon and Evenlnz.
WILBUR OPERA CO. and SUSIE KTRWIN;

Thursday, MASCOTTE."
Week Feb. 17 Peck's Bid Boy. 113

TTARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMY

'lo-nlg- Matinees Tuesday, Thursday an4
Sitmday.
HYDE'S

BIG SPECIALTY COMPANY.
fe9--5

ELECTION!).

PITTSBURG AND CASTLE SHANNON I

Railroad Company.
General Ofjtce. Cabson Street.

Sotn-nsiDE- . Pittsburq. February a,1890.1
TUjECTiaN THE ANNUAL MEETING-
JD of the stockholders of this company will
be held at this office on TUESDAY, February
18, 1890, between the hours of 2 and 4 p. M., for
the pnrpose of electing a President and 10 Di-
rectors to serve during tbe ensuing year, and
for the transaction of such other business a
may properly come before them.

R. J, REAMER.
Secretary and Treasurer.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

NOTICE THE FIRM OPDISSOLUTION doing a general dry
goods business. No. 6111 Penn ave., Pittsburg.
Pa has this day been dissolved, George R.
West retiring from the firm and Calwell Mc-
Farland being admitted as a member. The
firm will hereafter be known as McFarland
& Bro. GEORGE R. WEST.

wm. mcfarland.
In retiring from the above firm I thank our

many friends for their patronage daring tha
past years and hopo the continuance ot tha
same for the new tirm. GEORGE R. WEST.

felM3

TO-LE- T OFFICES.

UERMANIA SAVINGS BANK BUILDING,"

Wood and Diamond streets.

Singly or in suites.

Alt modern conveniences, elevator, janitor
service, eta. etc.; the handsome furniture, car-,-pe-

eta, in some of the offices can be pur-
chased by the incoming tenant at a reasonable
price. For terms apply at the Bank. f e!3-1- 3

PIANO.-:-
.

ORGANS.
And all manner of small Instruments

A
HAMILTON'S,

delO-- Fifth avenue.

AND JEWELRY, AT THE!WATCHES diamonds and other pre-
cious atones In rings, pins and earringsr clocks;
silverware and spectacles, sliver spoons, knives
and forks and other fancy pieces: watch repair
lug. the beat of work, at reasonable prices, at
WILSON'S, M Fourth aye. jtfi-ra- 7

3


